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trading in town Tuesday.
Christina Exercise

Skating stock is reported to;
have gone up 100 per cent. Christ maa exercises at the

Miss Elva Hoone came home christian Church, Wednesday
from Cobunr to spend Christmas, evening, were well attended, the

Haiu Switchks made from large auditorium being well fdled

combings. Enquire at this office. with people who gathererd to en-- ;

Earl White came home from !joy th program. j

Yamhill to spend Christmas with i There were no presents except

his parents the candy for the young people!
but the program was well ren-- jMessrs William Riddell. Sr.

pOR GREATER EASE AND
COMFORT we recommend

White -- Cat Union Suits a leading line with us.
We want to demonstrate for yot "how" these suits give

smoothest comfort. '
,

They have the knitted Klosed-Krotc- h like a pair of

, drawers without a seam. Smooth, unbroken crotch
pruvent K'M'I'K "'n' No loiillo tltk'kiu-ri- anil no luonu folds of cloth

to sit upon. No (it!iilt)K of raw edges run to or through the crotch to

rut and IrrlUto. -

Ask to sec the cause of all the comfort
the seat opening down one leg.

i i ; : lurmi aim u uiiuoa.iv, wmvand Jr., were
enjoyed

KitchenA Miscellaneous and
Shower

more reasons

town Tuesday.
Fred Olson drove over to

Brownsville last Friday return-

ing home next day.
II. K. Sickafoose went to Port-

land Wednesday to spend the

holidays with his sons.

Joe Bell arrived in Monmouth

Thursday, from Wendling, to

spend Christmas at home.

Miss Gwendolyn IMcken came
home from Mabel to spend the

.

You will see "at-a-glanc- e"

for comfort than we could tell you
itt a half hour.

We are waiting to demo-

nstrate the greater comfort for you.

Come in now before the
cold weather gets here.

PRICES

$1.00 to $3.75

Two showers were given to
Miss Ruth Murdock the first be-

ing a miscellaneous shower at
her home on Friday evening.
Dec. 11. This was given by
Miss Stella llaan and a numlter
of girls enjoyed a pleasant time
while Miss Ruth received some

very nice and useful presents.
The second was a kitchen

shower given by Mrs. W. R.

Graham at her home on Dec. 18

and was a surprise to Miss Ruth
as she knew nothing of the affair
until Mrs. Graham sent for her
after the guests had arrived.
This also was a very enjoyable
event.

Woman's Social Hour Club '

holidays with her mother.

'A. J. Haley was called tu
Portland yesterday on account of
the sudden illness of his father.

S. P. Green left a few days ago
to visit his mother in Tennessee
w hom he has not seen for a long
time.

Mrs. V.- - F. Daniel went to

xZ.SLi- - )- "vj

The V. F. Daniel Store
A very delightful afternoon

Was enjoyed Wednesday, the Kith.
i5 O,IOCioaoolic30C30Z30C

Nevvberg yesterday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Arant and
familv.

Dan Howell and wife of Port-

land spent Christmas with Mr
Howell's parents, J. W. Howell
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Murdock
and daughter, Mary, went to
their farm at Yamhill yesterday
to spend Christmas.

when Mrs. 0. A. Wolvcrton and
Dr. Laura Price entertained the
Woman's Social Hour Club at the
residence of Mrs. Wolverton,
corner Monmouth avenue and
Jackson street. Misses Millie

i Doughty and Reese, two High
! School teachers, assisted the host- -

n

Miss Dorothy Port wood re- -
j e89Pg in wrw-m- delicious refresh-turne- d

home last week from!menta t0 twenty-tw- o members
Eckley where she has WM?n and guests. -- A spirit of Christ-teachin- g

school for the past six j ma3 j)erva((Hl the atmosphere,
months. sprigs of mistletoe being used

Miss Lela Erickson came homei for favors. The crisp, frosty air
last Friday from McMinnville to an(j bright sunshine made walk-spen- d

a week with her mother, j jng a pleasure.
who will accompany her on her "

return, Sunday for, a few days National Forest Fires in 1914
visit. The season of 11)14, according

Grandpa Tally, father of Mrs. to the officials of the Forest Ser--

J. Miller, is in very poor vice, carried greater danger from

health. He fell a few days ago fire to the National Forests than
and broke one of his limbs near jany year since the establishment
the thigh joint and thisk together of the Forests. A long dry sea-wit- h

old age and other ills, has son, sustained periods of high
left him in a serious condition. temperature, recurring hard and

Mrs. J. B. Sowash arrived here steady winds, and, in some places

last 'Friday front Springfield to unusually hot. dry nights, ren-spen- d

the holidays with her jdered the forests exceedingly
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. flammable. In fact the weather

I'wish to thank you for
your patronage during the
past year, and trust that we
may continue our pleasant
relations throughout the en-

suing one. Wishing you a
Merry Christmas and Pros-

perous New Year, I am
Yours truly,

ALLEN T. CLARK.
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nSowash arrived
San Francisco

been looking for

Stitt, and Mr.

Tuesday from
where he had

employment.

conditions were said to be worse
than in 1910, when the disastrous
Idaho fires occurred.

The total number of fires dur-

ing the season of 1914 which

threatened the National Forests
and had to be handled by the

protective organization of the
Forest Service were 6,112, or
1,000 more than in 1910. Of this
6,112 fires, 81 per cent were ex-

tinguished before they had cov-

ered 10 acres. The nercenlace
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GR1NER-MURDOC- K

A quiet but pretty wedding
took place Dec. 23, 1914, at high
noon, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Murdock, when their
youngest daughter, Ruth, was
united in marriage to Lee L.(

Griner, of Yamhill, Rev. W. A.'

Wood officiating. After con

B. F. SWOPE,that burned over more than 10 saved in Idaho and Montana alone

afroa omallor than in an atrffrGCateS OVer $59,000,000. In
WALTER G. BROWN

Notary Public '
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Etc.
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previous year. The most serious Oregon and Washington, experts
ir nioobrn estimate the value ' of timber

jkM4.y OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEJa" V

Attorney at Law and Notary
Public.

Home Phone;
Office, No. 1320,

'Residence, No. 3712. .

Office in Cooper building,

Independence, - Oregon .A.
Tmnr MiRm

. Designs..''Mll Copywohts Ac.
Anyone sending a aketrh and description may

mitckly uncertain our opinion free whether an

gratulations had been extended
and the brides boquet, a bueati-fu- l

burrch of carnotions, was
caught by Miss Pearl Griner,
a sumptuous dinner was served.

Those present to witness the
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs.
Murdock, Mary Murdock, Mr. C.
H. Griner and daughters, Pearl
and Ada, and Earl White.

Mr. and Mrs. Griner left yes-

terday for the Murdock farm
near Yamhill where they will

.spend Christmas going to their
farm four miles Northeast 'of
Yamhill Saturday to reside.

The bride is well known in
this city having spent the great- -

Cmmnnlca.

saved at $24,000,000. This does
not include the value of

timber, young
growth on about five million acres
of land, or several million dollars

worth of ranch and other private
property which lay in the path
of the threatening conflagrations.

The figures given represent the

number of fires reported up to

December 1. When the complete

figures are in, it is expected that

they will add large amounts to

the total value of property
threatened and saved.

Invention Is probably naiontnlile.

Montana, northern Idaho, and
the Pacific slope. In the central
and southern Rocky Mountains
conditions were more normal, and
only 15 per cent of the total num-

ber of fires occurred in this region.
A preliminary estimate shows
that the total loss of merchant-
able timber will probably not ex-

ceed $400,000. In 1910 the cor-

responding estimate was nearly
$15,000,000, although later esti-

mates materially reduced this
amount. '

It is estimated that the value
of the timber threatened and

lions stxlotlyoonlldonllut. HANDBOOK on I'ateMa
lent rroe. umesi alienor lor Recuring patents.

I'alonls taken thrmwh Muim A Co. reoelra
special notice, wit noul onnruo. in ma
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Carpentering
For Odd Pieces of

FURNITURE.
ODD JOBS,

DESKS, CABINET
or any kind of Carpenter Work ,

"Try.
A. N. POOLE,

Contractor and Builder.

A handiomelr Illustrated weekly. I.anrest olr.
dilation of any snlonlluo Journal. Terms, :t a

four montna, ai. eoia oyan pewaaemers.
PfJ 361Broadwy,

Branch Ofuoo, SUVBU Washlniiton.
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